
SENATE I.lINLJTES

october 18, 1975
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l. Chair announced appointment of faculty members (Viederanders, Hel lwig)
to Conil ict Resolution Committee concerning Titles of Departmental
Administrators,

DOCKET

2. 151 Report of the Ad Hoc Committee to Devise an Evaluation Procedure
for tl-e Lniversity AdministraLion. Arended and aoof, rEi Lhe reporr;-
discharged the comritlee; instructed Faculty Chairperson to implement
the procedure in the Spring Semester, 1977.

The lJniversity Faculty Senate met at 4i0O p.m., ocrober 18, 1975, in
Seerley 134, Chairperson Harrington presiding.

Present: AIford, Bro, Crawford, Crownfield, Duncen, Glenn, Harrington,
Hash, Hoff, Jones, Lutz, Strein, Tarr,liiederanders, Vi lson,
R ider (Ex-officio).

A I terna te: Abel for Cummings

Absent: Brown , 0u i rk

l. Chairperson Harrington announced the appointment of Senator \,/iederanders
and Professor Hellwig (Psycholoqy) to represent the senate on the conflict
resolution cofimittee to arbitrate differences with the administration
concerning tbe proposal of the Senate and thecounterproposal of the
administration in connection with titles for Departmental Administrators.

Chairperson Harrington ruled that: as this was a special meeting, the
remarks of the Vice President, the Calendar, and old and new business
would be omitted.

DOCKET

2. 151 Report of the Ad Hoc Comittee to Devise an Evaluation Procedure
for the University Administration.

The Senate had before it the foilowinq report:



UNMRSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA. Cedar Falls,Iowa s,e':

Depattment af Eatth Science
AREA 3r9 273.2759

Dr. Judy llarrington, Chairperson SePtenber 29, 1976
.University of Norihern Io a Senate

Dear Judy:

The Ad Iloc Comriltee to Devj.se an Evalualion Procedure for the lJniver:siEy
Administration has finished its dellberation and subnits the allached instrment
and procedure for Senate deliberation and any appropriate action.

I ni11 no! attempt to conpletely detail the committee's work but t will
note tha! we did rhe folloering in order to discirarge our responsibility:

a) We met regularly thioughout the sumoer.
b) We consulted leferences on lhe lopic to detertrdne what had been done

el,sewhere.
c) We comnunicated lrlth the olher two stale catopuses to detendne if anythj.ng

sirilai had been done there.
d) we checked 1oca11y to detetuine whether job descriptions have been tritten

for upper 1eve1 adninistrators.
e) we contacted the President and Acadenic Vice-President for any input

they desired.
f) We sought faculty input through the faculty rrelfare organizations and

the Faculty Welfare Conmlttee.
I would be happy to elaborate on any of these points if anyone is interested.
We lecogrlze that for aDy personnel evaluation to be effective in pronoting

change (if chaflge {s needed) or renard (lf reqrard is nerited) it nust address
it6elf i:o the fol1ow1og componeDts:

a) Does the instrsnent fairlt, broadly and objectlvely assess lhe tasks of
the indivldual being evaluated?

b) Does the instrunent al1ow for confideotiality of the evalualor and pro-
tect the rights of the pelson beirg evaluated?

c) Does the procedure provide for accountability to the constituency being
served as r,rel1 as to the superiors of the petson unde! evaluation?

we think our instruDe[t and procedure consideis all of those points in a
f airly conprehenslve hanner,

To ansnter the first criterion, one \rou1d have !o have a coirplete grasp of
the duties of lhe person under evaLuation. As far as can be deternined no job
descriptions exist loca1ly for the Presiden! and the Vice-lresidents jobs. There-
fore, our comnittee ievised an instrr$ent that bro. d1y addressed faculty peicep-
tlons concetfiing these jobs. Furthe! re consulaed leferences on the topic and
we directly contacted President Kamerick and Vice-Plesident Martld for input.
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PaBe 2
Dr, Judy H3rringLon,

To a11ow fot the recognition tha.t different degrees of faculty-adninisrrato!
contact affect faculty per:cep!ions concerning adoinlstrarive responsibiliEies
we nade sone atterDpC to dlfferen!iate degrees of contacr. Although the degree
of contact is self identified by the evaluator, we hope thls will provide foi a
oore objective assessment. The sunmary of results will be conpleted in each of
the three calegories referred to o11 lhe fotn itself,

With regarcl to Ehe second polnE above, i./e hope !}at the suggested procedure
bolh a1lows for the confidenlialily of the evaluator and linits the release of
the infornation gathered.

We feel the release of the nunerical slrlrnaiy of lhe scaled r€tings co acadenic
departnents and for filing ir the university Ubrary is a reasonable wsy to pro-
teet the persoo evaluated. This procedure has sone loca1 precedent as it t''as the
method used during the short-llved studenl evaluation of faculty of some years

With regard lo ny third point, rre here are also followlng loca1 precedent
established by the university directed evaluation of deans and departnent heads-
Noi only is the suggested tine intelva1 based on that precedent, but the idea of
{prrard accountability is embodied in lhat procedure as \re1l. Although our suggesred
Procedure does not have adnlnisrrative sanction, \re feel the release of the
results I'upwardrt to the Board of Regents is an obvious extension of rhat principle.

one serious deficiency concerning the present sancrioned evaluation cane !o
light thaE deserves Senate consideration. This concerns several niddle 1eve1
universiCy adoinistralors. At present there exists no procedure for several
individuals whose roles put thent in direcr charge of university faculry, either
on a part or fu11 lime basis. These include lhe Director of Library Services,
the Director of the Media Center; the Dear of Exrension and Continuing Educaricn,
and the like. Therefore, althougb most of our thinking center:ed on upper 1evel
administtation (above the dec:rna1 -Leve1) our geneial feeling was thaE our: pro-
cedure (or an appiopriate Dodificalion thereof) ought to be useal by those adnirL-
lstrative unlts containing faculCy who presently are not pernitted to participiac
ln the evaluation of thei. iflmediace superior.

Concerning the actual nechanics of inplernenca t ion, some details w111 have to
be eorked out \,/he[ it is determined who all will be evahated and when. It is
lhe comritteets feeling that the procedure should be iDitially invoked folloving
the five year rule and that initially President Kanerick and Vice President Marlin
be evalualed, plus any lorer level adninistratols referred !o above rho have
occupied thelr present roles for five years or more.

It seens inpractical to try and evaluate all the upper-level adninistrators
at olle tirne and the results of rhis initj-al evaluatlon could serve to guide our
future evaluations,

As a sna11 aside, nre have detentrined thar the suggesled forn of lhe evalua-
tion form is anenable to being used !.ith a cornputer sunnaly for the scaled rali gs.

I \"/ish here to sincerely thank the nembers of the coqmiltee and that folLoiring
lhe receipt of this naterial by the Senate that rre be discharged.
Sincerely,

.--) 0\\._/.rar_/\
Dar:!e1 B,
Professor

DBH: n1L'

Hoff Attachments:
Aahinistrator Revie\./ lnstrunent
Suggested Procedures

of Earth Science
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Categoly of contact:

2.

1.

3. Regular direc! conlacts

No di!ec! conlaca.

Occasr:ona1 direcr contac! but not on a regular bas1s.

ADMINISTM?ORS RNVIEW INSTRU}ENI
Draf! (5)

2. Delrons trates 1nte11ectua1

Plans systematically and

Encourages high acadenic

6.

7.

3.

11.

12.

ri.

l.l.

Is sensitive to special departnental or colLege needs.........................1 2 3 4 5 X

Denonstrates concern for Unlversily developnent . . . . . . . ...,..1 2 3 4 5 X

Is fair and honest ir deallng with facu1ry........... .......t 2 j 4 5 X

Is accessible for personal consultation. . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 1 2 3 4 5 X

Pelson Evaluated

It :is assunied that faculty nenbers w111 have formed oplrllons about lhe adninistrator
based upon impressions gathered fron faculty neetlngs, the nedla and written statenents
dtslrlbuted to the faculty. If your llrlpresslons are baseC only on the foregoin-s, checl,
category 1 belov. lf your inpressions are based on additional contacts not described
abowe, check either 2 or 3 belo\r. (If a separsre slgned letrer 1s subnirtea, please
irdicate in lt your degree of conlact a1so.)

n
T
I

I. ScrlIr(l ltdtiDgs
?leasc indicate your ratlngs by clreling the apptoprlate nunber after each lten. A
r:atlng of I is 1oq', 3 is avelage and 5 is high. If you feel your infornation for a
certain iten is inadequate or rhat the lren does not describe an appropriare functiofl
of the adninlsrraror under evatua!ion, circle the X.

DenonsLrates the ability to nake fair per:sonnel decislons.,......,............1 2 3 4 5 X

qualilles . . . . . . . . .

thoushrfully. . , . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 2 3 A 5 x

standards.,...,.. L 2 3 4 5 X

5. Exercises good Judgnent in securing adnlnistrative staff,.,,..,r..,,,.,!......1 2 3 4 5 X

Effeccively Danages Unlver.sity affalrs which lnvolve flna$clal cons lderations. 1 2 3 4 5 X

Etfectively cooldinates acadenlc prograns -l 2 3 4 5 X

8. Is receptive to varying viewpoin!s.,..... .1 2 3 4 5 X

9. Encourages and supports innovation and creat1vlty.... .......1 2 3 4 5 X

10. Makes or reaches closure on declsions in a lesooable length of tlne,,.........t 2 3 4 5 X
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15.

16.

t7.

18,

19.

2A-

Actively sollcits vierpolnls of faculty members on University olatters elther
directly or through channels.. .,.........1

Uliljzes faculty input in decision $aking.......,.....,,..,.................,1

Is a\rare of and coBnends faculay activities atrd acconpllshnents..,........,..1

Uoves agressively to secure funds for the Unlverslty...---..,................l

Acts f3ir1y in Cealing I'irh the distributlon of financial resources \,rithin
lhe University,. ......,....I

Effeclively comunicates university natters to the faculty and staff of

2345x
2345X
2345X

2345X

2345X
234 5x
2345X

2345X
2345X

21. Demonslrates respect for faculty p{ofessional r18hts such as academic
freedom.,.... . . . , . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . , . . , 1

22. Effectively represents the Universily lo the Board of Rege[ts . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . I

23. Effecrively represents the University ro the State Legislatule. .. .. . .... . .... I

24. u.rlLrl rins Sood relatlons wlEh the local couurunlty and to the scate
in senera1... ,,......,,.1

25. Uairlains good relations irilh allllrni...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

II. llrirEen Responses
()iespoises may be wrltten on

1. llhat !,/ould you consider
being evaluated?

2. Ltrac qrould you consider
belng evaluated?

the back 1f nore space 1s needed,)

to be the nalor strength(s)'of the adrDlnlstrator

to be-the najor weakness(es) of the adninistrator

tt-

3. llolr do you per:ceive the effectiveness of
educational leadership lu ielationship to

How do you feel about the general directlon of
adninistrator's leadership?

thls adrolnlstrator ! s denonstrated
these slrengths and lreaknesses?

the Unlversitv undel the current

ltrhat constructive sugges!ions could
torrs per:fonlance?

offer for lmproveoent of this adnlnistra-

1I1. overall Ra!ing
11o!r do you assess the overaLl. perforrnafice of the adolnlstrator belflg ,

evaluared? ...12345X
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SUGGISTED PROC'DURNS FOR ADUINISTRATION OT WALUAIION fNSTRU}GNI

1. Evaluatlon should be conCucted at least every flve yearsol at tlnes
-' 

i.i".-i."a bv a najoritv vote of the Universitv facullv'*

i. lveluatior ai11 be cordlrcteC urilizing an instruoent devised bv the Ad Hoc

'' ;;;t;;;; or: bv the constituencv direcrlv served bv that adminisrrator'

3. A11 faculty nenbers *it1 have an opPortunity to conplete the evaluation

forn.

4. Evaluatlon fofirs need not be 6igned'

5. Faculty nenbers nay submit a stgned 1e!ter tn-addi!1on to 
--the 

evahration
-' ;;;. The confidentiality of tiese letters lrill be Preserved in trans-

*iil'* llr" results !o the a'lninisttator being evaluated'

6. ComDleted fornrs an'l any leEtels should be let\rrned to the Chairperson of
"' ;il";;:;it; -'" it'."Li"i"ii'" or resulrs and the cor.position or anv accotrr-

;;;";;-;;;". tetter st'att be doae bv a three person-conmiitee consistins

ir"irr."ct,'irp"t".,' ot tt'' ru'"ttv' t;e chairPerson of,the senate and a

it r.l-p.;".r}'rpp.lnted bv lhe chaitperson of the racultv'

7. I uurrrerictrl. sunllllary shall be conpleted in e3ch of the lhree categorles
'' 

ot'.onrn"t as indlcaced on the evallration fofir' The vlillen responses

i" .i.-"".f".a*" forn will also be sunmarized tak{ng note of the cale-

gory of contact as well'

B. Copies of the nunerical summaries only' will be placed on- reserve in
'' til-"";".'"iav librarv an'l one copv wilL be natled to each academlc

depar!l!ent.

9. The Faculty Chairperson (with the concurrence of Ehe other two nembers
--.i'r,.conlnitteeieferredtolnsection6above)\'i11sub[itasulnlnary

of all the results tith "pptC)pti"tt 
numerical cabulation to the indlvid_

""f.-t.i"g 
evaluated either bv 1e!cer or ln person' ot by both' The

adrninlslralor being evaruatei'shatl indicate his or her.Iesponse to the

evaluacion results by means of a letter sent to the Chairperson of the

;;;;;;;;.;i;-;"e nlnth rorlo"ing Ehe receipt or the evaluation sunnarv'

i"pi."' "i-t"...r."r 
s'-"'ie' and rhe acconp;nvlng cover letter shalL be

sent to each nenber of lhe Board of Regents by the Chairpeison of the

f"""f"y.a the sane tine copies are disparched to the adninistralor'

10. The original conpleted instrurencs nay be exanine'l by the trdividuals
'"' ;;;";;;;;;;".a, ' t't "lr i' '"'""'"a'!o 

the Facultv chairperson ror

filing.TheseevaluaEionio.."^''aanyacco0Panyingletters1vil]"be
destrlyed three r'ears fo11o\ting evaluatior'

* "FacuLty" leferred to 1a thls Proced'rre ls as deflned by the U iverslty
constilutiofl,
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Hoff sunr,lrarized the activities of the conmittee. clenn inquired
rlhethe. the committee had consulted the other lowa Regents universities;
Hoff replied that they had; that no such procedures e;isted on either
campus; that he did not know why not. Glenn inquired if any institu_
tions have such procedures; Hoff repl ied affirmatively.

Bro moved, Crawford seconded, that the Senate accept the report and
d ischarge the commi ttee.

Abel said evaluations would be more objective if othe. constituencies
bes;des faculty lvere involved. The Senate could take a leadersh:p rolein this direction and encourage others. She also questioned filing thequantitative results in the library, citing problems with misuse of the
student evaluation of faculty when it was filed in the I ibrary. Hoff
noted this was a ftethod of letting faculty know the results.

Crawford recal led students had suggested last spring that they be
involved, but the faculty had neither the right nor responsibi tiiy to
involve othe.s; they should take the initiative themselves. Crownfield
commented that others will know whar rhe facutty is doing; if they takepa.allel intiatives the faculty could cooperate.

l,/;ederanders asked wherher the job descript;ons of administrators wereconsulted. Hoff responded that they were requested but not provided
by the Acting Personnel Director, Vice president tlartin noted rhat abrief descripr;on of his position existed.

Viederanders proposed the questions be grouped by type of function tofacilitate development of a profile. There was con;ensus that this was
a good idea, and could be accornplished editorially so long as the content
was not al tered.

Crownfield lgygll, 1,/ ie& rander s seconded, to amend Suggested procedure #1,to delete everything after ,,or,, and substitute "upo; petit;on signed by
25 percenr of the University Facutty." Cro$/nfield said the purpose of
the amendment was to permit faculty to begin to raise the question ofevaluation in a less exposed setting than a full faculty meetinq. After
general discussion, the motion carried (but was 5ubsequently superseded).

!/iederanders lgygg, Hash seconded, to amend the same section by strikingrrat least'r and substituting ,,by the chairperson of the faculty,'r and by
inserting after riyears,r' the words, ,,the first evaluation to begin in
the spring of 1978.1, There was discussion of whether all administrators
would be evaluated at once, as a team, or staggered, to moderate the
burden on the chair and the committee. lt was agreed that the faculty
chairperson should submit to the Senate a proposii on the matter.

Crownfield and Crawford suggesred rhe faculty had
earl ier date than 1978. '[he motion was modified

clearly i ntended an
by consent to read'r1977.I'

After further discussion, the motion v,/as withdrawn. and Jones
Crawforo \.conded, co )ubsLit-rre tor secti6 T-inE fotlowing:
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'r1 . The evaiuation shal I be conducted by the chairperson of
the faculty. The evaluation sh€l I occur at least everv
five years, or ofLener uDon peLirion to che cha;rperson
of the faculty signed by at teest 25 percent of rhe
faculty, or upon majority vote of the faculty at e faculty
nreeting. The first evaluation wiil be conducted no later
than the Spring of 1977.11

Th€ rnot i on carried.

Hash inquired if the report must 90 to the faculty for action; Crownfield
replied that they had referred it to the Senate for action. The Chair
asked if Deans were ;ncluded; Crownfield said they are covered by another
procedure. Hoff noted that there are other administrators at or below
the level of Dean who shouli be covered, some cf r./hcm are identified in
the report.

Uiederanders noted that a three-person committee might be too snall for
eveiuating a number of administrators at once. Jones moved, Hoff seconded
to amend Suggested Procedure 5 by sEriking "three pers6iiiTnd "a third
personrrand substituting for the latter, "others.rr llotion carried. It
was noted rhat the rotion required deleting rrrwo', in Iine t of SecLion 9
as well.

Jones rnoved, Vilson seconded, to anrend Suggested Procedure 2 by deleting
the section and substituting the follorving:

'r2. For administrators above the level of dean, the evelua-
tion will utilize an instrument approved by the University
FacLrlty Senate. ln the case of other administrators, an
instrument approved by the faculty constituency served by
each administrator will be utilized,"

The mot i on carr ied.

ltcCollum asked v,ihether the faculty had mandated an evaiuation. Iloff read
the text of the faculty action (Faculty }4inutes 1176, April 5, i976, page 4) .
McCollum concluded that the faculty had not"mandated action, but only
development of a procedure, and noted that the report as amended $/ould
initiate its implementation. Dean l'1orifl inquired if the report, il passed,
wouid go to the President for approval. Crawford quoted fron the Faculty
Constitution a provision that makes conCuct of each specific evaluation
subject to pre5idential consent. Cror.rnfield noted that this was one of
the sections of the Constitution which had led to its disapproval by the
Regents. He suggested that if the administration was noi boirnd
by the section, nei ther 

'.ras 
the facLJlty. He suggested further that

an action by the Senate which is I imited to faculty gathering and dissemina-
tion of faculty opinion would not be subject to Presidenti6l veto. Crawford
agreed.

Bro inquired how the procedure would be implemented for administrators such
as the Direcior of Libraries; Crownlield suggested that the faculty ch6ir-
person shculd initiate that review, but the facu.lty directiy invoived would
devi se i ts instrument.
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Vice President l,lartin suggested the form did not well fit.on-aceden;c
administrators. Hoff agreed, noting the problem of an al l-purpose form;
lJiederanders felt the academical ly-oriented questions are indeed the ones
by which faculty should evaluaie al I University administrators. tle
proposed that the response for ,,not enough iniorrnaticn,,be separated
from that for "not appl icable.,, Jones moved, Crawforci seconded, toprovide a separate col umn for,'insuff icj-iifinlormat i on,,, together
with appropriate instructions. ihe noiion carried.

Crol.rnfield noted possible misreading of the rank order of responses.
It lras agreed that to put "lowi, and ,rh;ghiiat the top of the response
columns wes an eCitorial change not requiring a vote.

Jones rooved, l,/iederanCers seconded; to amend Suggested procedure 8 to
delete the wordsrr,"rill be placed on reserve in the library, and one copy.,'
l4ot ion car r ied .

The nature of the administrator's response anticipateC in Procedure 9
was questioned, Crownfield moved, Jones seconded, to amend Section 9
by inserLing oerween shal I"-anC 'rindicaLe" the words "be invi Led to.;'
llot ion carried.

Wilson wondered if this sort of ins!rlrment is suiteble at a1l; he feered
a mishmash of individual biases. Bisbey said if 600 facutty agree in
spite of the variety of reasons, it's significant. Crawford observed
that even if the responses show ignorance of the administrator!s function,
it 5hows the importance of education about that function.

Wilson noted that the administrarion's evaluation of faculty is backed
by power, l/h;le the fac!liy,s evaluat;on of adm;nistrators is not. He
noted that the Regents may define the job of the Vice president for
Student Services to include running a food service that doesnrt lose
money. Ve may define the job as providing service, but cur definition
is not relevant because he vrorks for them.

Dean l'1orin wished the instrument to show more detail on the faculty
memberls type of contact laith the administrator; Hoff did not wish the
instrument to become too compl ex to be workable,

The main rnotion carr;ed,

The text of the report was not amended, the text of the instrument is
subject to editorial modific:tion; the text of the Suggested procedures,
as amended, fol I ows:

PROCEDURES FOR ADMINISTRATION OF EVALUATION INSTRUIIENT

The evaluation shall be conducted by the chairperson of the faculty.
The evaluation shall occur at least every five years, cT oftener
upon petition to the chairperson of the faculty signed by at least
25 percent of the faculty, or upon rnajority vote of the fac!ltv ar
a faculty meeting. The first evaiuation will be conducted no iarer
than the Spring of 1977.

1.
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1+,

6.

3.

For administrators above the Ievel of dean, the evaluation w:ll
util ize an instrument approved by the Univers;ty Faculty Senate.
ln the case of other administrators, an instrument approved by
the faculty constituency served by each administrator will be
utilized.

All faculty members will have an opportunity to complete the
evaluation form -

Evaluation forms need not be signed.

Faculty members may submit a signed letter in addition to the
evaliration form. The confidential ity of these letters will be
preserved in transm;tting the results to the administrator being

Completed forms and any letters should be returned to the Chatrperson
of the Faculty. The tabuiation of results and the composition of
any accompanying cover letter shall be done by a commi ttee consist-
ing of the Chairpe.son of the Faculty: the Chairperson of rhe Senate
and others appointed by the Chairperson of the Faculty.

A numer ica I sumnary sh€
of contact as ind icated
on the evaluation form
category of contact as

Cop i es of the numerical
academ i c department.

ll be completed in each of the three categories
on the evaluation form. The written responses

wi I i also be sun-trnarized takinq note of the

10

r. I'Faculty" referred to in this procedure is as defined by
constitution,

(10)

9. The Faculty Chairperson (with the concurrence of the other members
of the corimi ttee referred to in section 6 above) wi I I submit a
summary of al I the results with appropriate numerical tabulation
to the individuals being evaluated either by letter or in person,
or by both. The administrator being evaluated shal I be invited
to indicate his or her response to the evaluations results by
means of a letter sent to the Chairperson of the Faculty within
one month fol lowing the receipt of the evaluation sunrnary. Copies
of numerical sunf,naries and the accompanying cover letter shall be
sent to each member of the Board of Regents by the Chairperson of
the Faculty at the same time copies are dispatched to the
administrator.

summaries only will be mailed to each

The original completed instruments may be examined by the individuals
being evaluated, but !./ill be returned to the Faculty Chairperson for
filing. These evaluation forms and any accompanyinq letters will
be destroyed three years following evaluation.

the Un ivers i ty



David Crownf iel d, Secretary pro-ten

These 14inutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections
or protests are fi led with the Secretary of the Senate witbin two
weeks of this date, Friday, October 29, 1976.

Jones moved, several seconded, that the fireeting adjourn. llotion
carried. The meeting adjourned at 5:30 p.m.

Respectful I y submi tted,
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